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MINIJTES OF A SPECTÁJ, UffiTI}N OF TTIE

STATE l{ATm CONSmVATTCN CC[,fÞnSSrON

Held in tåe Chanber of Comnerce Roons at Fargo, t{orth Dekoùe
Septeuiber 5, L95O

A soeclal neetlng call.ed by tle Stete l{ate:: CoaservatÍon Cmlselon and repre-
sentÍng a-ll interested murielpa1ities, fndustries and i¡tdividuals, Íncluding con-
tributors of funds to the construction of the Ba-ldhl-11 Reservoir proJect, ret tn
the Cha¡nber of Co¡merce P-ooms at Fargo, NorÞh Dakota on Sepùeurb¿¡ 5t L9ñ, for the
Þurpose of discussinß and for.rmrlating a.pìan for elÌocatÍag the süored r,raters of
the Bal-dhiLl Resenroir.to all lnterests concerned.

Afln{DII\E THE MEEIING lì¡ffiE lHE FOI^LOIfjNG:

¡t'

Menbers of Stete l,Iater ConeervatLon Cor@lsslon:

Sivert W. Thomogon, Devils I¿þs, North Dakote
Blnar H. Dal¡I, I'Iatford City, rr rr

Cr¡rtie Olson, Valley City, rr rr

Earle !'. Tucker, Bisuarck, tr rr

A. M. Christensen, Þli¡tot, tr rr

J. J. Ïla1sh, Secretary & Chief Engileer, State &rglneer
ï. A. /r.cker, CounseL for ùhe Sùa.te \{aüer ConsernatÍon Counlssion

@.æ,:
Fred Hagen, Clty Comissj.oner, Fargo, Nor'üh Dakota
Allan S. Ki¡g, Fargo, rr rr

Ralph F. Croa1, Sbates Attorney, Fargo, North Dakota
Kenneth K. þle, Southnest Fargo, l{orth Dakota
George E. Lyon, Corpa of Englneers, St. Paul, liÍ¡nesota
lj'r. C. LincoJ.n, Constmetion iJngineer, Baldhill lle,n, Corpe of Englneers, Fargo,
J. B. Blnghan, Dlgt. Ifanager¡ America¡r Crystal \rgar Co., l,lþ6¡head, Miwresota-
A. ïü. Skuderna, Vl-ce President, ÂmerÍcan Crystal lrgar Co., Derrver, Colorado
O. A. HoJ-tesnigr lborhead, l4innesoüa
B¡rron J. Rock¡ood, Grand Forksr North Dakota
J. N. Johnson, Mayor, LÍsbon,
H. C. Reitan, Northern Pacific Rallway Com^oany, Fargo, Norüh Dakota
H. M. Schud'l,ichr'vfaùer Service ¡irgineêr, Nòrthérn pãciric P,ailwa¡ St. Paut, llinn.
Herbert G. Ni1les, Aütorney, Greaü Norühern Railway Co., Fargo, l!æüh Dakota
E. y¡. Northenscold, Divlsion hgineer, Soo LJ¡te Rail.way, Þiinñeåoolls, I4lnnesota
I{aIIace LindelJ., Farßo Fonrm, Fargo North Dakota

Sivert Thomoeon, Vice üt¡airrna¡r of the State Irl'ater Conservation Cor".i ssion,
ealled the ueeting tó order at 9:5O orclock a.m., reqrestl-ng the opinions of those
present wiùh regard to the f or"mûa subnitted by Atùy. I. A. Acker and Cannnl ssloner
S. W. thompson for the distrã-butlon of the r,¡aters of the Ba1dht1l Regervoir. [Lfr.
Thomoson staùed. that the fonatrlâ as subnitted eould not be set up on a oenna¡rent
basis, but nas merely a trlal nropositf-on in order that a nore satisfactory solu-
tion cor.¡ld be arrived at as varj.ous probl-erns çonfronted theu, a¡rd that legls1aù1on
r'puldorobab1ybenecessarxrtoùhaùeffeet.b-wDFa.{a(fu
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Atty. Acker¡ f thlnk l,fr. Ttronpson has oqplained üo you exactty nhat haa hap-
pened. At the tine.of the den¿nd for allocation of waters frou the EatdhtLl Beser-
volr, the Arny !)rgineers agreed that the Staüe l{ater 0onse¡satlon Co"n¡ission should
have a hand in the allocation of the waùer. lIr. Thompson and f have 'ooth nade a
süudy of iù end we have adopted en arbitrary form besed on populeüion and contri-
butions. Vost of you hcro bave scen the paper that r¡e uade out and the nethod fy
which we arri-ved at ùhis formrla. l{e aLlocated all ùhe sùored waüers that ea¡r bt
released. Sone wilt hãve to be retained. There night be sone ouesùion as to
wheùher all raüers ühaù can be released should be allocated to the vatfous urben
centers instead of al'ìoceürry 75ié stored rrater. hle could not inüerfere, und.er
our Iaw, with the natural flow of the river. The natural flo¡¡ varies fíø yeer toyear depending uoon rainfalI. ft would have to be Judged by a gagfag sùatiãn ebove
the dam and the anounü of water flowing into the da¡¡ wor¡Ld trave tõ Uã fizured in the
¡mount of r¿ater that ftows into the Shèyenne river and into the dam itself, we! ca¡t
not interfere wlth the natural fl-ow of tne river. Riparian olrners are entLtled to
natural fIow. frlhether there rvl-Il be such a thing as denand for irrigation of farus
along the rive_r Ìre can not teLl. Dry years and the advent of the sprJnkler sysüens
wot¡Ld have to be consi4ered. Releasi-nþ rater from the da.ú v,ould be^ rather " irartpropositj-on. Ït has a long nay üo go before it gets to Fargo. Tle ntght give thisfortt¡l¿ a tr{-al and vary it according to later requiremente. If ræ ré1eaãe naterto Fargo there wlll probably be a need for ft along the river by the other urbancenters, Li,sbon, for e,xaurple_, anct to a certaín exbãnü .Va_Itey Ciiy, and by industries,
ühe Great Northern Railway Corpany, and the A¡rerican ,ugar Éeet'Cánp..gr.- It i; ----
Lnposeible. to flgrrre it in exact oercenteges, but we do beJ;leve thai wã shor:ld havesonething ùo go by. You have a¡¡ inter-stàte-slùu¿tion in ülE Sheyenne a¡rd Red rLverbasins ebout which we cannot tell aü this üi-ue. there vould have to be a couoact.I^: *{ be. such a ùhing _that tf there gets to be a great de¡rar¡d for ,r*[rr:--;lr:---'stored uaters of the Beldhill de.n-- ùËe general weifare and need.s-of industrÍeswill have to be censfdered.

s.-lhollDson: We shouLc lÍke to have your reactions to the t¡4ge of forzthat has been set up.

or rhm. io"îä,ïBi:ìffi::if H;"Hffî"lu*å*;"îBrå ".j';:"ng.
that Association, 8s you l.norr,r is the onL ruho sponsored local contrl-butions to ùheBaldhil-l- dam, aná as ãuch st¡o.úl¿ have a voice. 'Ihe Association as such has not hctto discuss ùtlis fornt_nor_ tak9n any official action. However, most menbers havebeen clrcularfzed and asked for suggestione. Generall¡r speald.ng, we feel the fornas adopted is substantially nronerl-- there are a rew p-tacäs *reiå egors have beencaused by Je.ck of Ínforueùj.on. If you Like, we c¿ur submit a foru¡la based onactual contributions r¿trich have been receiväd by the Bar¡k of Iùorth trË;;. -Ï 

''i.r,!o call your attention to a few cha.nges. Accoráing to actuel money ba¡¡kecl in theBa¡rk cf North Dakotar_there nay have been comnitmeñts hrt money ¿iã not actuatl¡r
show up. Ïn the toùeI share of each contrÈbutor colum, Grar¡d Forks shoul-d read
?9?O2_ and Fargo strould read, 52. Then there hanges ln perceotages.
F! fgr keeping ühe record_straigþt your pe o.k. Ar, ;"ili-i;'Mr.Ackerf E statoent-as f undersùa¡r¿ iù the A fr¡IL authorlty toa].locate the waters ùr the reservoi.r of th

. E. =Agt"T: - 
Ïou aLl r¡nderstand. that stored ¡rater is yater that rpuld otherr¿sebe uasted tf iü had not been stored. Consequent\y the gor"tæerrCìates the viewthat stored ¡¡ater rttrlch rrrould flors j¡to Hudion ¡a] ir nðt 

"tõãã-uy 
tr," Baldht1;l

?at, ?" weLL as whâ't dam, i-s trre cioperty of the Goveriment. There-fore-they ¡ould have to a]-locate the water out of the resen¡oir.
l3"tf;8tB8¿$f "*å¿*t$!e 

d that the state Ïfater consenrarlon -co t"Ãioosùer the waùer lews of ùhe state and take carö
oft¡eùer Law problms that arise. As r r¡nderstand it the Àû¡¡'furgineers have re-
quested the State llaùer Conserveùion Cornnission to allocate ¡ratei accorèing to
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some fornula or method. f think the Coru¡lssJ.on, by rntion, can adopt the form¡Ia
rlght no¡¡ rrrith a few changes. The State þIater ConnnissÍon has been vested nÍth the
riÈt and authority to release ühe r,r¿ter. 'Itre nroblem dl-ffers vrith different
instiür¡tions-ùake ühe. Sugar olant--the thinkÍng i-s to reLease r¿¡aters 1n t he rrinter
time and get the Ìraùer donn the river to take care of selrage probleurs. In the
surmer tirne, municinalities uould have to have supplies of uater for mr¡¡riclpal ard
domestic uses and for fire protection, Then of @urse if ühe far:oers along the
river shoulti insist on havine sone water for use ül-th their sprinkler systens, that
rpuld be sonethins else ap¡ain. Those are problems a¡¡d contfr¡gencies that migbt
happen â¡¡d $¡iII be brought up frorn tine to +,ime. The Amy itrngineers really have
controL of the disùribrtion of nater and have asked the State I'íater Cænservaùion
ConrnLsslon to suooly a forrutrl¿. The establishnent of the fornula, at this t'i-u'.e, is
based on the conüributions rnade and pooulaüion of cities. Varj-ous developnents ten
yeers from now may necessitate changing the forut¡la. But we feel that some recog-
nition should be made on the contributions toward the dam. As to contribrrüions,
efforts were made to reach enyone rufio would be concer:red. Oities were invited to
particloate on the bas-is of population, and industries on their need for wster.
The fug,ar Comnar¡v carg Ln at that tLne. The action the Comlssion takes should
recogn'ize ühe Lrn'rediate needs, and consider them on theÍr merits.

H. U-. Schudlich. St. PauL: !{hat is the avallable stored r.¡ater in the reservoir?

Geo. Lrron: 69r5OO acre feet.

Mn. Schudlieh: trtle heve prior rights since 1905 on the naturaL flow of the
river. Are rre covered by that wz¡.ter-right and wilI v¡e haveenouqh r,¡ater trnd.er that
oercentaqe? hle have a1-1, naùural- flov¡ from the jtream.

Itìr. Acker: Tou have ,r vested right. this allocaüion rril1 be in adiition to
that.

Er. SchudU ch: All we want is our originel water-right wùrich is a¡np1e to take
care of our needs. VatJ-ey City j-s our big station. As long as t{e have the natural
stream flow that is eJ-l that is necessary.

l,fr. Thonpson: Donrt you have storage o! ¡rour orm?

Mr. SchudU.ch: lüe take it ri$rt out of the river, right below the highway.

Kenneth K. Pyl-e. S.Tf. Fareo: lrie thi¡I< we should have a little bit nore tþan
wtrat peid in--our fÍqÌrres on money ar¡d population-- we
figure ü¡e are paying the hishest per capita--$4.20. Fargo peys 3.33, Lisbon 3.33
and Grand Forks a¡¡d Valley oity are lor.¡er. !''le think accordirç to oopulatlon a¡¡d
money oaid in, rqe should have about 1l more of ühe nater than what we are allo¡¡ed.

Frr. Thompson: lhe diJference in percentage arises by not figuring the l-atest
pooulation or contrih¡tion.

Mr'. PyIe: The fiEre used on this åeet is 1r0O0.

Mr. Tliomoson: the figures are subject to revision.

l*fr. Acker: It would have to be more than 1r000--about 11060.

Ifr. thompson: Is the contributlon correct?

1/

Mr. Pvle: The contribrrtion is comect. I thi¡I( ühere is a ¡ntstake ln figures.
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Mr. Ki¡lR: I computed this and ca¡ne close to Mr. Thomnsonts figures, I tblnk
the catcr¡Iat1on fs correct-4.zO per caplta. Fargo is to buÍId a dam fron the
Sheyenne to the Red Rlver, so this will a]most have to be figured on i¡ recosnizìng
Fargorg future percentages, hrt Fa¡go feels ühaü thaù a.mount vrlll be adequate eù
the present tine.

Mr. Ihomnson: There are tr.ro sorìputatlons, one ís based on population a¡¡d thc
other is based on contributions. If the eontritn¡tion id $6100O, it '.vould. Ue $ó.00
oer capiüa. l¡hen this thing süarted origÍnalLy ühey dlvided it on e poþuletion
basis, they wanted to be fair. Not every corrnunlty ca¡re in on the dam.

Mr. Acker: Do you sentÌ,ener¡ feel there should be a change Ín the 25 and 75í
baslsF-

l{r. Kir¡g: I have no Dersonal obJection to tlre forøula. If divided on a per-
centage basÍs vre can break this forsula dor¡n and establish e forzmla that, w111 ste¡¡d
up. I thlnk it is wise to establldr such a foiuula.

Mr. Thomnson: In vie¡¡ of the fact that the Government puts in most of the
noney, it should be based on the pooulation and also on conüributions, oühenrrise the
pro.jecü r"ould not be b¡rJ.Iü. lihat is your feeì-ing on this?

Mr. Kine: Aù ühe present time we are not taking an¡r rater, but we feel it is
not o¡ite fair .for the money ¡¡e have o-ut in.

E-lggg: Ïou have to recognize the industries r,ùro have no population.

llr. KÍns¡ Industries donrt get any of 1"},e ?5f,.

J. N. Jöhuson, Lisbon: r¡Ie feel satl sfÍed, excepü for the srrggestlons nade here
now, and læ¡tü to help a good thi-ng along. Lisbon does not have any use for nater
right nohr or for rn¡r¡y years. Some consideration was given to it a few J¡ears back.
lte had a water oroblem ar¡d shortage of waùer and r¡ere dependent on artesj-an rells.
l¡Ie have overcome this dlfficulty and have drlIl-ed new ¡rel]-s so should have amole
r,nüer for nany years to cone. At the present ùÍme rre have no oarticul-ar use for
additional uater, exceot that we r,rant üo see oÌenty of fresh raüer flo.rrilg do¡m ùhe
rj.ver. There is some tal.k of lrrlgatlng, but as far as allocation, we are Eore
than pleased. ihat is the report frm our city.

Ì,fr. LvoI: Firatr I have a stateurent prepared by our office several ¡¡eårs age.
The policy e:prassed therein has never been suturitted to higher authority and
hence doeg not have the approvaL of our Department. It rnere\r represents the vier¡s
of the St. Paul District. (ì,fr. Lyon read Statenent).

BAIDHILL PROJECT - PRIOII,IIY OF I{AIM, USE

the Baldhill Reserroir will be operated by the Corps of lngineers to obtai¡
naxfln¡n benefltE for water supply and polluüion abatenent along ttre Sheyenne a¡rd
Red Rivers in conjunction,with flood control. Prf-urary consÍderation rrill be gÍven
to needs on the Sheyenne iìiverr but the project plan includes provision for diver-
sion to Fargo on the Red ttiver. Operation of the dlversion utrst be Ln accorda¡rce
with the i¡tent of Congresa. Tentative ooerating plans include ¿ pl¡iwrrrm reservoir
release to assure adeguate water supoJy al.ong the Sheyenne Rlys¡ betroeen the re-gervoir and Éindred. Greater flows will be rel-eased as reoui-red by greater denands
duri¡g neriods of drought and/or perlods of high transmissíon tossËs. ftre pl¿n of-
reeervoir operation is noü assurned to be i¡flexible and consideration rril-l be given
to lncreaslng the eeount of discharge fron the reservoir utren dorr¡strean interesta
belleve conditions r'r¿rant. Although the resernroir rrrill be opereted by the Corps
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of Srgiræers, the assi-gning of rrater-rights and the detenainetion of prforf-ties of
reter uÇe, consistenü r,rÍth the l-nüent of Corçiress, shoulcl be handled by the I'Jortb.
Ðakota State irlater Coneen¡ation Conmission under existing state law. S!"lou1d use of
Red River water b¡r interests in liÍnneeoùa be deemed preJudicial Èo the besù intgr-
ests of the proJect as authorlzed, by Congress, the Corps of ragineers rvill poi4t
out such inconsistency to t,he }tnrLesota Consenration Depart'ment Ln antl-clpation ühat
it wiLL act in a siniiar capacity to the lIo¡'üh Dakot¿ Wãter Conservation boløÉssion
i¡ fu¡thering the i¡tent of Congress. It is conceivable theü the water conunissio+c
of the tuo süates nÂy set up a joint con¡niesion to gui,<te a rlater use Drogrem vùrich
'*ÍIL presernre the essential features of the Baldhlll proJect.

To recaplüulate, tl¡e operation of BatdhilL ReservoÍr a¡rd dete¡rinatfon of
release therefrø v¡1II be the funetÍon of the Corps of Engineers. The aLlocation
or deüerninaüion of priority use of r¿aüer l-n ühe strea¡n below the reserr¡oir r+i1l be
the function of the state or states, insofe,r as consl-stent rqith the intenf of the
project as authorized by Congress. Under sudl a progr¿rn, th-e control of the Fargo
Diversion worrld. be vested ln the North Dakota ülater Conserr¡ation Cotmission, sub-
ject to the rigttb of the Corpos of &rgineers to impose such regulations as rnay be
necesser1r to effect the Lntent of Congress.

I*._!ggg: In discuEsing al.Iocaüion of firll stora¡çe 1n the reservoir, our pro-
posed operation requires træ-thirds for uollution abatement. the uater supply needs
are relatÍvely snall. 0f course hre recog.nize first the mrnicipal and lndustrlal
need.s. They are a1l taker¡ into account in your Þroposed allocation ereept po1lutlon
abaterrer¡t.

lfr. ThomÞson: In your opinion would ùhis formula work out in practice if
adópted?

Mr. Lyon: 'I couLdnrt say. I fceJ- sure Irê couLd¡rrù allocete the entlre sùorage
to 'rater sunoly--at least trc-thirds will be depend.ent on nollution requtrements.

llr. Thorapson:
released rcuId be
nhatever water is

I belleve we could seü uo-a forurla where the emor¡nt of rvater
dependent on pol-IutLon requiremenüs w'ithout gr-ving figures. E¡t
released the nercenüagee should apply to that.

Ilr. Lrron: If the operations to neet the intent of Congress are meù.

Mr. hi¡ls: Tou are not n:n¡¡lng a seÌ¡age line from the Baldhi].t Darn--you are
releasinF wgter into a streom in uhich ¡nany peopl-e have an inüereeù. In setting un
any forrorl-a or Eride for the future one of the greater lteus t,o be considered is
not to jeopardi-ze ühoce already háviag established a prioriüy-aleo on impounded
water, consideratlon should be given as to whether it is a request for future l¡ater
rñich nighb jeopardize.fuüure interesüs. Some nay have a nt¡mber of uses before it,
geüs out of the country, such as sewage poIlutíon abatenent, industries, etc. l{e
tvlll use the rm,ter throup'h our condensers a¡rd put it beck into the river. The
water is used nany ti-nes.

. l.fr. Lüon: I nigþt' point out ntrat our operation l-s set uo to cover. Ìrlest
Fargo has a water sunoly Lntake of 2.[-second feet, Fargo II.5 see. fü. ltle uade
an all.owance for Moorhead of 3.5 and $ for ühe beåù sugar industr"¡r. The I! eec.
f e.et. ln the Fargo area was increased to 22.5 dr.rtng slgar plant operation. To
meet the poIÌution requirenents, 4.2 sec. ft. at hbgt Fargo rlould h¿ve to be increased
ùo 11 !o 14. On the other side, the nain fLow at Fargo î,ou].d be increased fron 15
up to 45 to 53 þo rneeü your nolluüj-on abatement requirements. I think the forntúÁ
as proposed brings out '¡he requirements a¡rd esüabLishes the prior{.ty to those con-
tributing, irt reasonable figures--that is the urban centers. AcüuaLLy the reservoir
will be operated to suppJ-ezrent natural florr.
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}lF., thgqgJon: Do you thinl< the percentages as set up are reasonabþ fair or r¿lLLit handli:ap adninistra.tion of lar?

Mr. Llron: The percentages rdll not interfere rrrith riparia¡¡ or prívate use. Ìüe
wiLL see ühet the original parties get water after further developnent. tte wo¡ld¡rt
borr, if done on a percerüage basls, r¡hether cities or Í¡dustrles wor¡1d be givenprior righüs, It is tied up wiùh the naturaL flor. t{e do feel that we havã to
operate the reservoÍr according to the i¡tent and reguiremente of the project, aa
authorized by Congress.

lufr. A-cker: As far as stored rr¡ater is concerned, prloritl-es based on waüer,
under our law, reelly applies to natural flLov; and what Ls stored belongs to thã
Government. ft Ís r¡ater kept frnom going to uaste if it had not been stõred. Ttris
allocation by the State hlater Do¡utission, based on these otrcentages, rrouf.d anount
üo vlrtually the same thi¡rg eE a nriority, as the Staùe lüaùer Conðervation Cormis-
sion by its decl¿ration h¿s reserved this uater for this pa¡ticutar purpoo€.

l{r. Roct<ruood. Grand Forks: It sêelrs to me ühaü the adoption of ?5% and. 25l,'
recognizes that pollution factor as far as the number of oeople in a comunity'
discharglng selage, rù¡o have that pollution problen.

H..Ct ngita4. Fareo: lfor¡ldnrt the I{ater Co¡rvnisslon prevent enot;riag any ray
seuage fnto the Sheyenne?

. . l4r. Ihmpso¡: The Tri-Staüe SanÍtetion Connittee has already adopted very
stríct rlles anC regr¡l¿t1ons, as far as anylhing new is eoncerned, iù is al-nost
perfect.

' 14¡. Reitan: The pollution control ¡rcul-d be a nj¡or 1ten. The big thing is the
r*ater tbat is ar¡al]able.

l{r. Lvon: hle based our re¡çrrlations on )2 or 93 pollution abatement.
based our operatlon on those requirements.

l{e }rave

l¡Ir. Thomson: Pollution standards have already been adopùed by the North
DatotffiffiGr Conse¡vation Connlsslon.

E:lvnn: There would Ìrave to be some rrater for residual use, for instance,
the afflLuer¡'b from Fargo a¡¡d Moorhead wilt be du4ed into the Red. There shorúd Ée
enough r¡ater to ourify the river so Gra¡ld Forks u'ill- have r.¡aüer wtren it geüs dounthere. ÌIe rnight have clÍstribtrtion of uater assigned to r¡ari.ous j.ndustrl-es a¡rdr¡¡l¡¡icioallties in ühj.s area. l,ùtth utaat goe.g Uack j¡¡to the strean, Grand Forks,
instead of 25 or 26 as ahorun, could use 8ol. ft r.vor¡jld be depend.eáü upott the cán-dition of the waùer when it gets there.

Mr. Tl¡o¡mson: How much rould be dependent on wgter fl_ow?

lfrr Lyon: Stream flow incÌu¿ss i'?'Fonnded flow. Essentially r.¡e feel that the
reservoir takes r,rater out of the river during spring runoff, wfriètr nay go on fortuo or three months. l,Ie store out of natural tLow to naintaln a ni-ninr¡m flow.
!?I9t" Kindred, you have an infÌow from a sand. area. At ùi-nes there is no flow atKind_red, in wtrich caEe Jrou ræu1d have to l-et out a certain e¡rount to meet ühe needat ländred. For instance i¡t su¡¡ner--thgn you figure ühat if you can suppty enorrgh
waüer Cown the Sheyenne--I sec.. ft. at Kindred-tfrat witt m"el th" r"guirarente ãtthat poinü? and to_do that you have to Ìet out three ti¡oes as much. Iiuring fce
govrer, a mtnimum of 3 sec. ft. is required at Kindred a¡¡d üo meet, this vre ü"y t"rr"to 1et ouü as much as 25 sec. ft. at Baldhil].
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. _ Mr. P-irrFÞanì-l=foorhead: Ìüe consider ùhe percentage a llttle low. Irfe figure itat least doubre. tle propose to get another 5r0o0roo0 gallons daiIy.

- Iir. Thg-¡ms-oni hl" will have to make a special concession to take water for on\r
short perj-ods dr:rlng the year.

MT. Bj¡ehau: Our intake is from the low bed--flushing in ühe spring nt¡en the
river is híg:h. ì{e uanù to discharge our uastes if the river is hieh enough. It is
all under state zuperuioion.

Mr. Kine: }ûhat per cent of all the '*ater used by Grand Forks is returned to
ühe river?

lrr. Lvon: In ordinary t5mes, about 801 of the zupp1y goes back inùo ùhe gtrean.
For the beet sugar pl¡nt 10Of of the supply is r^rithheld.

M¡. Skr¡dema¿-@: I thl¡k ours j-s a seasonable deal- pure and simple. lrle
tatce @ 1 to Ja¡ruary Lr--5,ooorooo galrons nèr aay. Maybe sone
special consideration shouli be given ùhat i¡¡dustry for thaü period of üime. t{e
donrt want any nore than our share but we rmnt assure¡rce that in low yeers we rrill
have enough to opereùe. The basis of 25 and 75fr is about as fair as rre can get.
One thing that does concern ùhese gentlenen is that if irrlgaüion ia starüed through
the sprinkler systen, uhat are you golng to do abouù that Ìáter. There is no {uesltion as to rrrior riparian rÍghts, but those coraing Ín now ¡.¡ith no reter-righta.'l{o¡tt¡ Dakota is eeine to get in bne rea]- allocatlon oroÞIens.

Mr. Acker: I{e are satlsfied that on some of the streans Ín our state dr:rÍrrgyearsffiG,rm flows the aporopriations norf, ere more than can be supplied withr¿aüer. On naJor strea¡ts lfke +-he llissouri, there is an adequate 
"uppiy of wat,er.

Mr. Slruderna.t That is uhat we had 1n nind, possibly to nake an allocation forour sË|'F-

Ur. Tho¡npson: coul-dr¡rt it be Þut on en aere feet basis and spread over thatoeriod of ti-ne?

. Y". B+f,fþ*: 
. Because of very dzy years r,re haventü gotùen in here before,

have feared ùhe uater situation and have e:rpected to see-the river droppj.ng.
I{e

Mr. Thompson: There is no charge for storage on the Red, River,

fTi.Bioglt" t But if some recognition could be given to us on e seasonableoroposÍtion it would be very helpful to us. h¡t thiõ plan as a sort of feeler.
C'et the feeL of ühe thtng and see how iü r,yorks out.

lh.=D*l-t Do ùhe cities require aLL ühe stored r¡ater ln the¡eservoLr or juste part of it?

Hr. Lyon: In the pJ.en of ooeratlon we r,¡orked ouü for the drought of the 3Orsgo, Moorhead and lrlest Fargo and oollutlon
The last lZ nonths ne cor:-Ldnrt give

he ciÈfee had enougþ for consunpüive
a water-right of Zå mill¿on gallons

ch came from BaldhiLl Beservoir? As
ed to so nsny galJons per day. But the
ln at a later date and take thaü r*eter¡

7
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l{r. 'A'cker: oa the basis of stored ¡rater you could eppöy perceatages to acre
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Mrt thonoson: Acre feet or second feet--as long ae ¡tlate¡ is available-- end
when r,¡ater is not available get back to oercentages.

.Mr. Ki+¡¡i lÌ,et_!s the Þrocedure of the Cornlsslon when there is a request fora water-rÍ¡þt? In all instanses is there a hearing?

. . - 
Mr:- Thgnpgoa: A ¡rater-rigtrt 6¡ranted by the State &rgi.neer reqnires approval

by the Connisel-on. 'Ihere is a publlcatLon árd hearing.

_ ür. KÍ¡s: With regard to an application for water fro¡¡ the Sheyerure aad Red
Rlvers, do theae parties have to be notifled?

l{r. Acker: To nake it applicable. As to these people along the river usí-ngspr:nffiffiÐeus ]¡ou r.r¿nb to Le carefirl. By flÌlng an aoplication the,y have aright to that stored r¡rater.

Itfr. !-fnnhan: Àre there any water allocations as to acre feet on the Stre¡renne
River now?

t{r. I'ialsh: Just a few applications.

Mr. Acker: Stored water is flood waüer thaü rnuld, othenrÍse go to r€ste.

Mf. Binghâtr: rsnrt a water-rigrt gained by use for a certal¡ rength of 6-ne?

l{r. Acker: Since 1905 we hsve had a rloarlan d.octrine ar¡d an approprJ.atlondoctriÏã-Tñã law says thaü a rÍparian oln¡er has a rigÉ to the natural flow of
the river. He can use t,he water as iù goes by, but ce¡¡ not r'npalr the natural
florv of the stream. hlith referøce ùo use of rreter, a riparian owaer has a rightto reasonable use. Er¡en under the riparian doctrine a person carr irrlgate wiùirout
a uater-right. He has that rfght as a riparian owner, br¡t in doing ttrãt tre ca¡¡ notiuFair the right of any riparian oïrner belo¡¡ him. Under 1arvs of our state, Ìdüh
regard to ¡nrnicÍoa-lities and industries, a special section of our code defínitely
prorrides that they nay use the wat,er of a etreair for beneficial uses. 'rúhen it cónes
üo water-rights for irrigatÍon, if by so doing they shouJ.d appropriate more water
than ùhe natural flow and create a shortage, ùhe ccurùs rcr¡J-d sry tfrat nunicipali-ties unquestionabþ have nrl-ority because of ¿¡eneral or public-rre}¡are.

Mr. lyon: Doesnrt use for irrigaüion inpair the strean?

ldr. Acker: rt nsy vary more cr ress. rn irrigating fron ùhe yell-onåtone and
Mis-sourj- the flght for ¡'¡ater has not been very intense and. there have boen no greatoroblens.

Itr. Dahl: Return fl-ow fron irrigation is esti:uated at about 20Í reüurned to
ttre rÏiFTandy soil has more of a return.

- q. Bü-ngtran requested that Mr. Slarderna, Vice president of the America¡r Ctystal
Se"I- compe¡ry, of Denver, Colorado, be oe¡nlt,ted, to speak'to those oresent concern-ing th.eir e:Ðerience with a cattle dan in Colorado, wiricf, uxas srDonsored by the
.Arny -þ¡1neers, and is facing sinrf¿¡ probrerns to itre Bardhirr Dam.

Mr. Skuderrnal The oneratlon of the cattle da¡r. has substantial holdinge incolorãããffiãE¡rrctr¡re ruas ¡uitt by the À-v Þ,gineers ¡¡Íth contribr¡tlons si-ni1arto the Baldhill Dan, r4i!h a concrete reserrofi. aeä:.gned for eZi,Oæ acre feet ofwater. There are 2Óroo0 aðré téé¿ rrom-wrriót-wãtãi--cannot be diawr. -l-"äñãã"ã'
betnreen colorado and Kansas, effeeted thr"ough a treaty ratlfied uy irro""-riãtã" .ru

{
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signed and paased by Cougrees r'ras effected as of last year. Orr dan is bej¡g oper-ated on the be'sis of Colôrad.o 60l i-npounded '*aùer, r'anËgs 40Í. Ibnsas consunres eILor more tltan 4Ol -9f 1r0OO sec. fù. frt one day. Tire da¡r ls built in lGnsas, at ttrJIine there iE a flow of 400 sec. ft. of weter. The 1oss a¡nounta to as ^r.í, i" ¡õ16ìÃ 55 nileE due t'o Eeepage ioss. the diüches below the den ere entitlerl to 6OO'Àec.f!. of water ororrided ttrey take trOOO sec. ft. that day. of course we h,ave a rrater-rieht dating back to 18ó5-98 and have had a 1ot of t¡oútte. 600 sec. ft,. of rraterare ¡¡-llowed to flow so üh,et clitches uay rrnrk together. The proposal has been offi-cial and they ask that the ditches belor¡ the dan are on certäin'percentages. ft
was nut into o¡era+-ion on liarch l, and h se peõple ulrorranted water have gotten more vmtãr than ve their rêsêr_voir fuIL at l(ansas a¡¡d f think that e

,{ryry snsi-ne""" *a others reeL rhar rh "it#iiii3:r,the general needs of those people J.nüe

Fred Fredrfckson: f beLÍeve i¡ the integriüy of the staüe water 1awg. I a¡nrn ai@. goo"ror"nt has .ny clein to süored waüers of the Eld,ldhïtlreservoir. I believe that neíther the süale nor the government has ownership ofr,raters, and especiatly in a nonqravigabLe süreau. f 6elieve thaù no ;;;;Jio--
ean ever be establíshed by any one i¡ the rater @urse or stored reservoir wilhout

åli;, ff "i:*rl'ål"li"$iäil"ïï"Hi'ln:TjT"à'ï;"ïl"i:*""hands. certainly ín such instancei they rcuId surre¡rder ani craLa
^ over these stored waters. 0f cor¡¡se it hends over cêses in thenetter of ownership or Jurfsdictlon over r"¡¡ater, Right nor,r in Callfornia water-riehts are.of- PrtnP inportance. However, Ít is irr foint, because the eases thereare on navigable strearns.

Mr. Thoupson: Dontt you eonsfder the Sheyenne or Bed Rivers nairlgable strean6?

ro ù lä,"*.ä;ffiTH"äî:;ll:irï d

navi KÍng says no slring Ìrrldge or d¡ c_ted, _ e to assume that i,he goiernnent
navigable. I feel in the maùt,er of stored urät""" thaü the jurisdietion of the storedwater aoplies ful]'y as nuch as iü does to flowi¡rg reter. Tlre unlted staüee obtai¡ãtitle because of ¡prks a¡ld hss no interesü in thè cÍvision of waters eceept tooperate the oroject Ín accord,ance with authorÍzaüion. Co^ing backto claj¡ns fornater-righüs, according üo the 1944 fl_ood contnol act, I donit thj¡k r,æ have anyclains to r¡rioriüy of mter use. I feel then that thá subjecù of ellocatÍon of
ïa!"" is strictþ one for the State of North Ðakota a¡d for the State of lufinnesota.
And rt¡ second point Ís ühat no fi-nal- division of r,eüers ean be nade until a con-paet betu'eenthe tr,æ states has been effected. The Supre¡ne Court has held thetlnterstate water can only be dirrÍded by compact or treaty of the siates effected.l{aters of the Red rlver etúend to iùs tributaries. Zhe iirst [ti"S to be deüer_mined is how much of the waters in tlre Sheyerure River beloag to Nofofr Dakota. How
¡nuch 1s North Dakoüa entltled to from ùhe minor tri.butaries. Before final arddefiníùe dfr¿[,^,ion car¡ be made there rn¡st be a coryact between the trao states. Aaf see it, t,he l-egal aepecüe of ühe <Iivisions at üiris tLme are not UeióI"ï".' Wl'are, or:ly now tr¡nirtB-!9 <levÍse operational net,hods so we rrill have some informationas to how n'uch we nrill need r'.ùen it eomes to the time to enter into such a conDacü.The operatlon of the Ba1dhil1 ReservoÍr as I see it is unaer it, 

-j.ri"diction 
ofthe Engineers as far as the urain or f.fnal operation is coneer."near '' it is up to theState 'i{ater Conservatlon Connj-ssíon to l-ndicate how ttrey rant tñå"" süored v;atersalloeated. All prior s]¡iv¡5 to water jo- !fr" Sheyenne kiver whether appropriative,prescriotlve or rinaria¡r rights r.àich night eppliüo waters inùre Sheyåine'Ri;;;r-'

shoul-d be conEidered, and municipal prlor o¡¡närs- and water users w,lro have been

I
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along the strea¡r for a rn¡mber of y-ears have some rtght under those considerations.
After this is deternined I feel r.¡e should still leave a percentage betweenthose
and the amor¡nù to be alleç¿tsd for possible clalms that might be overlooked, and
finall¡r allocation would be nn¡ch more effective iJ made in second feet or acre feet,
uhich may. be converted into percemtages. lt, is certail\r more consisüer¡t to meesure
nater Ín sec. ft. or acre feet. I feel there is nl.rch research work to be done.l, I
feel that allocating or assis-nfr¡g 75fr ro populaùion is quiüe fair. The feasj-bility
of the nroject was oredicated on the ratio of cost üo benefits, after Congress has
authorized it the public i:r general has a stake in the oroJect.

Ivlr. Lyon:
never been

The resol-ution reauesting that the stream be declared non-nsvigable has
passed.

Ì,fr. Acker: A state law in 1935 declared that eveqr meandered lake ie navigable.
Irqy research has convinced me that waters impounded behfnd a rese¡rtofr, as long as
it renains i¡npoundecl a¡rd not released j¡to the channel and does not affect the
natural flowofthe river, the waters that would other¡rise heve gone to r*aster'are
virüualIy the oroperty of the ¡¡overnment or of the i¡dirrldual. or group that orn the
dam. ¿hat Ís r,rtry the Àrur¡r hqgi:reers turned over to the State rdater Coaeervation
Cornmission the right to allocate the waùers of the Baldhill Reservoir. In the c¿se
of I¿ke Darllng, during drought years after lake Dar]ing da¡n ¡ras constn¡cted, the
Eaton Prujeet rras desperateþ in need of rr¡ater. An agreement vras nade with the
Secretar¡r of Agriorlture to gl.ve then 10'OOO acre ft.

Mr. Fredrickson: The Biological Survey filed a clain on tbe stored Haùers,
that is vhy they granted that water.

l{r. Acker: Takenfor exannle the Bureau of Recla¡ratfon, the Connission has by
declaration reserved the water for itself so that the State of North Ðekota orms
ühe rrater. The Govern¡.ent reouested the ComissLon to reserse 1t. t{e h¡1lt that
dem, we are entitled üo thê süored r¡aters.

Fred Haqen. Farno: Mr. King, representing the Association, has stated or¡¡
oosiüion very well. l{e are ver1/ well saüisfied with ùhe a-l-locaüion and feel sure
that we wiJ.l be very fafrly treated in the all,ocatlon of the vari-ous uater alloca-
tions ae the¡r are ¡ret. tte want to cooperate in every way possible, Surveys for
the diversion ditch are now being ¡oade end rrc hope to proppess on constnrctioa as
soon as these ilrryeys are nede.

l{r.1, Roclcnood: l{e tried out a sÍuLlar forn some Jresrs ago, and ell agree that
that for¡ is very satisfactor¡r.

Mr. TlromDson: Are there an¡r objections if some special conslderatlon be grar¡ted
to the suger pl¿nt?

Ur. Ki¡e: f feel that a specÍal allocation should be nade to ühem during their
operatÍng season. Yor¡ are talklt¡€ about lrnpounùing rater. If you 1et that out over
a J-o4ger oeriod of ü5-me, there rriLl be fewer acre feet.

ìllr. Thonoson: They have a rigìt to e:çect a lÍttte higher percentage of river
flow at the tl¡ne they are operating.

Mr. uhristensen: lvill there be enough storage there ùo teke care of their needs?

l{r, Hagenl Ïou are lini.tlng to a naxinum use n¡rnJ¡ of these faraere.

Mr. chriatensen: You are dealÍng ¡r:ith 500 people, l2jo different contscüs froB
both sÍdes of the river. AIL these people benefit by this water, plus all you
nembers. iì.re these adequate üo üake care of their needs?10
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{L._I¡pq: ïes.

U{. Ctrristensen:

Mf. LYon: No
Pol-Iuüion Control

l,fr. Reita¡rl
ft shor1C be clear

th¿n
volr
said
dve
That

So you donrt need adclitional flow for pollution åbatemer¡ü?

. ÁI1 ¡¡aters are J¡por¡nded 1n agreernent nrith the lll¡r¡¡esoùa l{ater
Colur-ission.

Have these oercentages been ehanged to sec. ft. a¡rd aere feet?
to everXrone conce¡rred.

Ì'lr. Thompson to MI. BLnßham: lt¡,ter iuroou¡ded bdhtnd the dan is going to be
let out i.n the faLl. 'You woul-d o::obably wait for a year ror¡¡d.

l"fr. trvon: BaIdhtLL td-IL carry over. In the 3Ofe süorate rßs carried over for
10 ¡rears. Ttre naxi¡mrn release was about 265000 acre feet in the driest year.
Outslde of ühe :rrnodf perÍod there night be 25O clays dry period. In oùher ronds
the operation of ühe BeldhÍ1l ResenroÍr nor¡Ld stretch out throush the entire
d.roughù.

Þir. Thomoson: If it norks it shou-Ld be rather a si-nple matter to present lt
and get it ratified.to the Leglslature

!Ir. Tucker: I thi¡k thia will be carried out a lot different on Baldhi'ìl Da¡
on the Missouri- Biver. In regard tò the use of watero frcm Fort Peck reser-
for the Sor¡ris nroject, it ¡las dissussed at a meeting l¡ rvhich General PLck
that j.f he didnrt have any storege on the Ì,üssouri River, he orobably couldntt
them enough waters for the Sorr¡is projecü out of the Fort Peck reservoj.r.
uoul-d orobably be for nav:igation curposes from Siou:c City on.

l{r. Tl¡omnson: Fort Peck ¡¡as bnilü for navigation and flood control. It wor¡l-d
have to be ooerated as such.

, Mr. Lyon: 'de feel we should operate BaLdhilJ. Reserryoir, yûrich has cost about
2$ nillion dollars, with allocatlon of uater-rights by the ConnLssion, the al-loca-
tion of the r,rater rel-eased to be set up as in our orÍginal report. 'yle based our
project ani. the operatÍon of it on meetj¡s certain needs a¡rd that res the basis of
Conqressional- aoproval. !.Ie feel that Ít shouJ-d be operated on that basis. lrle
tlould release enough r¡ater to bríng the streen flor.¡ uo so öhat us€rs r'mul-d have
enough water.

l,{r. Thomoson: As far as the a¡peement for the release of a certain amor¡nt of
acre feet for each municipaliùy or inCustr'¡r, our agreement ¡pu1d have to prorride
for the all.ocation on a Ðercentage of v.¡hat they did releese. Set it out on acre
and second feet up to the poi-nt rùrere r,rater Ís available anl after that talce per-
centage of what was released to cornply wlth locar requirements.

l[r. Àcker: In workinq it out fron there, J¡ou would¡tt lorow how n6r¡y acre
feeÈ would be avaÍlab1e Jor release.

!Ir..Lyon:-_Ïn a very dry yeer you could rel-ease 25rAOO acre feet, i¡ annornal
year perhans 500.

Mr. I\rcker: The ugar beet company wor:ld be interested in keeping it bala¡rcedto trrlããEElffiereby iü üou1d be set uD as to so mrch percentage to be had at ¿
special time.

Mr. Lyon: 'Ihey would need 1t about 4 nonths in ühe /eêro

LI
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l{r. Birçhan: Thêt I s rieht . I'Ie fÍgure about I10 Cays. It ¡rieht hold water
for I or 10 years, but ühe evaooration '¡rouId be so tr-igh the rrater uouldnrt be fi't
tcl use.

Ilr. Lyon: Tou rrieht hold the reservoir at a fairly high 1eveI one year, the
nexb yeãf you r,rill haye runoff from flood control. ff you d-onrt release, a¡ld snow-
falt is Iow, it, will take al1 your water. -uring a 6, 7, or I year per{-od you ¡nay
not have any 'nrater to waste and the r¡ater in the rese¡troir ¡riIL be released for use.
ft is the ohly x¡ay ïre can meet, the situttion in car4ring over the drought period.

trdan from Sberilirul: i'by I sr¿ke this state¡rer¡ü? If you donrt clea¡¡ that reser-
voir out from year to year the water gets oretty sùaì-e. It does in all reservoirs
1n North Dakots.. Concentration r.rould be pretty bad.

Mr. Acker: I should like to ask you rvhat c.laj-n ùhe üIlldJ-ife has, and the
InternlãffiÏãÏJoi¡rt Conmi.ssion, i.n the r¡aters of the Baldhitl Da.n.. ',{hat are ühe
o1a¡rs i¡¡ that regard?

Mr. Lyon: There êre no claime to waüer.

M¡. Acker: As I r¡nderstand Ít, there r¡il-l be a 1ot of fish i¡,there ard it
wiIL be used for reereaüion-- åre there eny clai.ras?

ltr. 01son: No clal¡ns at e11. (Mr. Olson steted that the Baldhill de.o rrill
ue op@ rurly next year.)

ÌÉtj¡pg: Tt¡e pri-uary use of the Baldhill Reservoir is for flood control and
ur,rnicioal and i¡dust¡{.al use.

!4r. lbgen: I wotrld like to Ðcpress our apprecietion of this Assoclatloa to
the Tater Couunission for setting this meeüÍng at Fargo. It is a very vital oroblen
to eastern North Dakota.

Ttre neetlng adjourned at LL:l¡t a.n.

12
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MINUTES OF A MEETTNG OF THE
STATE WÂTM æTJSMVATION COMMISSION

HeId in t,he C'ardner Hotel, Fargor North Ddrota
Sentenrber j, Lgf;O

FolÌordqe the mo¡¡Lng ueeùf.ng held 1¡ the Chauber of Comercc ro@s, the Mcnbers
of the Counission met for a regtrlar businese neeting in the l:l¡j p.m.
Present at this neeting Heres Comlssioners Ihoipson, Llnar cker, A.
M. Christ,ensen and Se.cretary J. J. Walsh. Obhers preienü at ludeá
$go. _Ltronr_corps o! lngÍngcrs, st. _p_r"lr Fçe$ J. FredrLckson a dercga-tioa fron PenbÍr,e Cor:nty i.neÌuding Mr. Boyd RennLck and othe ioners
and John E. Beach of Cess Counüy.

. Ir. John E. Beach, representinq ùhe Þhe¡renne delegation,e:olafned their nroblens and ol¿ns for Civerlfog o naters from the
Sheyenne River to prevent floodi¡g of farn tandã. es ffere fJoodecl outdurlng-the past season as e result of floods. Thi conùlnued to flooduntil June 19. Mr. Beach e>çlained to the Connr{es enne Rlver does nothave suffÍcient canaclty et trfest Fargo to carry off the larger flows entering thevaÌley beJ-ow, resulti.ng in the overflLorrlng of lhe river uanËs ând spreadlng óver thecountr'¡r, flooding farn Ìa¡rd. He said there is a petiùion to esùablish a cõunty dralaageditch to oick un the uater a¡rd n¡n 1ù lnto the river and to use existing draln'¡/à? ena" '
Rose. Coulee, which carries abou-t 6?0 sec. ft. their plan 1s to tatã r¡ai"#;; [; 

"point 4ä nlLes farther northr'rrhere there is a deeper chennel. He e:rolairied Cn"i ni"eÐÞeêrence befor-e ühis ¡reeùinR riìes to request a comLtment fron the State Uater Comls-sion to aid in the consümction. Blans have been subnitted üo ùhe Aruy Engineãrs foraporoval in enlarging the distrlct. Field Ìlork hes been in progress aãa ttey are aboutready to ùeke ouù ùrees and debris. In the auùhorized Red Rivei apnroved plan for thelovrer Red a¡rd P;r¡sh rfvers the Arz4y Errglneers were al:l owed $5O,0OO for energency snagging.this-projeg!' þ-s b9e1 lnoroved by- Contress and ü}rey have appropriated trre öneí as aresult of the f1o9d this year. there--is still ionã obJectiòn to ¿he otiÀflãi-äoãj."t.
Accorrtlng,to Mr. Beachrs reÞort, loeal Lnteresüs di¿ nàt back the ortBtnãl pla¡r aütho_rlzed by Congress. He said the Engineers were
ging go ahead at this time end, that a contract

. floods. Mr. Thonnson said thaü before an¡¡
they r*ouId have to sesure a cost estirate,
agreed to do, ancl al so a cosü estlnate on t
Comml.ssj.on could probably eontribute l+Of, tne applicati_on to originaüe with the drai¡egcdistricü, r^'ho will share fn the cost with the Clty of l'argo. frrä ¿nny has estimated ühecost at $toorooO. The h'at,er commission arlvised thern that iü would be aecessary to fur-nish a report on the anqrnt of agriculturaf la¡rd which r¿ould be drained, as iträy-c"nnotgÍvé.aid-lo 

"ty rand outside of ihe drainage distríct, and. agreed, to go as far as nossi-bLe to aid then efter nla¡ts have been aonràved. by the Soil Consenration Service,
Mr. Boyd Rennì-ck, soeaking for the Pe¡nbina County Conmissioners, advised the Comris-sion that they r,,tre seeking cooperatj.on from the h'ater Comission for enüering inüo aÞorülon of t'he cost,s of culverts for drains crrssin¡¡ section-ii"".. Due to ex¿rerná rroo¿conditíons they let e lot of brfdge contrac s. Sonè are alroad;r completed, ottå"s-r"ostlll to be clcne. l'Iater has underrnined a¡rd washed out some of îne concrete bridges, andnany brÍdses have been l-ost. They süated ühat jf it were within ühe linitation of thetrtlater Conrnission they should like to reouest annroval anc narticlpatlon in ùhe cost and

I



lo.lnstallation of culirerts ecrosa sectlon lines on Drains No. 4? and No. 55 Ln penbl¡a
Cortnty, wttictt were unforseen at the time the hdget rvas set up. These are both new drains
recently let by ühe dralnage board. The cost anotrnüs to about $9r0@. Atty. Acker advLsedthat where it was necessary to facllltate the eonstr¿ction or eleanout of a drain, the
opLnion of the Atty. General should be reeuested wlth re.sard to authorÍ.zlng t,he CómtgsLon' ?o o* a oercentagi or the costs of lnstal).lng culverts on Draln No. 4?r eätrnated to cost
#9re96.94, a1d coats of installing culverbs on Drain No. 55 a.uounti.ng t6 55rO!¡O.4O, ,ott"f,
nakes a grand total of û8r927.3L. Mr. Acker rc,e of st
conveys r.rater, the county cornnLseioners are invested
the dra1n, $¡hlct¡ includes the culvett, and that the
hel-c out in the natter of laying a culvert r¡nder the ln.I'l¡. Rennick e¡olained theü tJre new constn¡etLon r¿ork in Penbj-na County will ùake norestate funds thari has beer¡ allocated to ühem. Ttrey were Lnforrned by tire Qnmrì ssi6¡ !þ¿!
money not used by other eountl-es nay be reallocated later on, of w¡lctr Pmbiaa Cor:nùy
nay receÍve some addltlonal all-ocatlon. The Cornissioners advised the Cor.¡nty to nalce afor¡al reouest for eddit'Íona1 funds for culverts, and the Water Cornni ssÍon nóu1ct ùhenreouest the opinion of t,he Atüorney General as tó wtrether the Water Comfjsiãñ-Jan lega1\ygrant any part of the fund to theLr assistance.

The PembLna County Coril"issioners also infor:ned the Comission concerning their floodsituation. Ihey nere ir¡forrned that gates ïe: e opened releaslng r+ater fron lãkes inÌIanltoba and tl¡e Assiniboine River wÌrich was flowing into Pemblna County. These ¡¡ates uercopened in L9l+9, and as they were unable to shut them a flood riras ceused on ühe peurblna
River. They have had three consecutive floods on the Pembina River thLs year. TÌ¡e County
Comússl-oners requested t,hat Íf Ít were rrithin the Jurlsdicùion of the Coir¡nisslon, that
P9t"!lti"g be-done to allevlate the serÍous situation of people llving in the rrlcinity ofthe Tonzue ¡tÍver. Mr. Lyon e:ç).ained that Rock l¿ke was " io* stnrcf,ure, and the floodsl¡hich came from excessive snowfall, belng hlgh, completel-y submerged the lor¡ channel dam.l'!. Lyon suggested thaü Sec. t{alsh check up wi[rr the Inùerraüionaj Joj.nt comissÍon at oneof thelr neetines.

Comlssi-oner Einer Dahl nade a notion ühaü the minuües of the Auguat ]:2, Lg5O neetingof the State lrlaüer Conservatfon Com¡lssLon be approved ar¡d flled in ühe offtóe of therater co¡rmlssion. Ttre ¡noüion was gecondecl by Comissioner Christensen. ldotion carried.

Comnissioner Î\rcler nade a rnotion, which was seeonded by Comissioner ChrÍstensen,ühat the Fina¡rcia1 reoort of the Staùe ÏIeter Conserfaüion Cotrmission for ühe nonüh ofAuguat, I9Ðt be approved and fil_ed. Upon a vote of the ma.bers of the Comisslon themotion una¡rinously eanied.

Â Ieùüer and sùatemenù from Attys. Sullivan, Kelsch & Scanlon, Hancaa, riüh respectto an lteml-zed statenent of fees ln -corv¡ectton wítn the executf on áf a uriéf ¡f tfr"no ""Dona1d W. fngalll, "! al, apnellants v. Heart River IrrigatÍon District, respondents, wasexanined try the Comlssloners. Coumlssioner Olson moved that the stateírent-ãf 
-ãroã""""

as eubmitüed by Attys. Su1livan, Kelsch & Sc nlon of l4andan, ln the anounü ot $f¿ãj.OO,be aoproved for na¡ment. ltre motl-on was aeeonded by Comisãioner DahÌ. Upo" -ii-callby. t\". Chaírr¡enr 
-ComÈssioners DahI, Tucker, Christensen, Elnar DahI and fho.pÁáñ "ifvoted ln favor of the motLon. Motión carriãd.

Dear¡ H. L. ',úalsüer of the North Dakot¿ AgricuLtural Co11ege, Fargo, enùered üheneeùing at 3 otcloek p.[.
A voucher in ühe amount of $rÉ0 from the l{at on Associaüion, requesting

nlyel membership feee fron the Norbh Dakota hlat,e Conrrlsston for the year
l95r rras considered, üd comrissloner chrisùensen 

"*-ãi-{iaoó.öo-t" i"iato ùhe National Reclar¡oùÍon Association for a.nnue bscr.i.ptiãn for the year
1951. the moüion uas_seconded by C?rrrrlri ssi6ner 1\rcker. Uoon rolt call by ühe ChaÍrra,Connlssioners ot-son, 1\rcker, Dahi, chr.i;t,;;;." ,Jã'rnore;; ;ii;iea aye. r{oùion cerrted.



11.

Prer¡aration of the budceü request for eppropriatlon of funds to the Süaùe l{ater Con-
servatLon Con¡rissÍon for the fiscal year I951-L9n w¿s dfscussed and a comLttee appolnted
to neet with the Govertror üo work out their reguirements. Menbere aopoi¡ted on thls com-
nltùee were Einar Dahl, Earle hcker, Uath DehI, Secretary tfaleh and Govennor Aaadabl, e
soecial neetlng to be called for that punrose.

The Chal¡¡ran i¡troduced the subJect of the Tr{--Sùate Conoact, and steüed that it waa
ühe opinion of the Water Comnission thet this conpect ahouLd be eonüfnued. He requeeüed
the reactl.ons of those present' to continuatlon of the Tri-State Acü. l4r. Fred Fredrickson
a¡rd Dean hIalsüer, Cnaitnan of the Tri-State Connission, were of the opinion that if the
Federal laus coul.d be chanqed, a Bl-State could be creeted, since South Dakota rrae no longer

shæring any fnterest in ùhe metter. Mr. Fredriekson said he had received a letùer fron
l,fr. E. V, lflllarrl, Deouty Conml-ssioner of Conservation, Sü. Paul, ÌfLn¡resota, u'ith coru¡entg
on the oroblen, arid that Gra¡rd Forks was tenporaüÍ\y lnterested, ühe f.dea being oronoted
by Mr. B¡rron Rockvpod. ì{r. Fredrickson etaùed that souretirne ago they had r*ritùen a lar* for
the Bi-State at Sb. PauI artd Ieft a draft which they uere to study, revanp and return, so it
would be ready for the 1949 tegrsÌatlve session. Tt¡e last meeting of ühe Tri-State Cormisein
nas heltl at Fareo and South Del<ota then l¡as stll1 lnterested. He sa1d. that ff the Comls-
sion wished to try holdi.ng a Tri-State rneeting at Gra¡rd Forks, ùhey shorld contact, Oscar
Lunseth. It was sug¡ested that Deen l{alster take l-t u¡ with B¡non Roclcruood of Grand Forks.

Comúåsioner I'hompson read a Ieùter from Governor Aa¡rdahl, arldresged to ühe Board of
Ètgineers for Rivers and lliarbors, requesting e,rrtensf-on of time for review of ühe Penbina-
lonEre river flood control. Mr. Fredrickson suggested that t,he 1t'ater Comrission send an
engLneer doun to Cavalier, Pemblna Counþyr to stu{ythe renort of the engineers on the longue
a¡¡d then go into the field and rnake sn exanination. Then a neeting should be held nrith
l-ocal neonle to smlain the sltuation to them. After that the Coros of Engineers aù St,.
PauI should be eontaeted. The renort, at, lrrashington calls for a cash contribution and for
riphts -of- ¡ay and brid.ees, menJr brídges have to be rebuilt. This new reoorü requires
the abandonroent of the Pemblna nroJect at ltal-ha1ta. !tr. Fredrickson suggested that the €
abandonmer¡b clause be deleted a¡rd rnodified to stand as:.ìÌras. Te aLso suggested thef ask
for additÍonal cooperstion from t'he Government to relieve local interests.

the Fresidentrs l'Ieter Resources Policy Coûrússion ï¡eE discussed. Mr. Fred¡i-ckson
reported to the Conunissioners and nresented Ðr. J. l. Coulterrs reDort wÌ¡fch wiII be sub-
mitted to the Presidentrs Comnission. He felt it necessar.y that recl-amation in ùhe western
states be brousht before the Presid.ent so ùhat j-t will be u¡ to date, stressing .reasons for
irri¡ation to offset unfavorabl-e uublicity nade public against reclanaüj.on in the west. He
stated hís nurrrose in anpearing before t,he Cornr¡-issj.on was to find out if üho 'r,fater Comnis-
sÍon vmuld be rvill1r¡p to share in the cost of orenaring Dr. Coulterts statement t,o the
Presidentrs Cornnission. Mr. Fredrickson advised ühe Connission the¡r ¡¡6u1d need $1OO fron
t'ùorth Dakota for fÍIiåg Dr. John Lee Corrl-terrs (Consultin¡ Econonisl, h{ashlngüon, n.c.)
ienorù. Mr. Fredrickson recounended pa¡ment of this sl¡n. It was moved by Cormiisloner
Chrisùensen that the North Dakota l¡Iater Conmisslon aopronriate $100 to this cause. Ttre
motion ras seconded by Con¡rissioner 01son. Upon call of the roll by the Chdrman, Comls-
sioners 03-son, Dahlr lueker, uhristensen anrl Tho¡¡oson all voted in far¡or of the motion.
l{oüion carri.ed.

The Comnissioners dlso¡ssed the Natlons-l Reclenetlon Association rreeting Htrlch is üo
be held at Spokane, Inr.ashington on November J-5, l'6, and l-l, and read a letter from Mr. A.J. Dexter, Agricultural Agent, rrortherrn Paclffc RaJ-Iway, regarding j-nfomation on itin-
eralT' and tours eonducted by the rafl-way eompanies for thfs ¡neeti¡E.

As ùhere Ì¡as no furbher business, the ¡neetÍnø acljourned at l+t3O orclock p.n.

ATTEST: Respectfully subnltted,-

JØ - n¿olq Secretary
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Lnglneer
Boo!ùeqnr
8ücaogrq¡b€r
Boôua¡
8üæographcr
læeue¡
Forcua¡ - Da! Rø¡rell
Bnglnoar
Instnneat¡a¡
Eagl.nocr
Boô¡e¡
Roil¡an
Englnrcr
nodnå!
Ingtn¡n¡nt¡an
B¡co¡{.er

.52 183.28

.52. 124.18
l+9.8

3r9'60
222.75

,52 258.98
.52 195.73
.78 2b3.87

20.95
50.8
g?.?ß

L25.70
70.l1l+
44.90

Incrcased l.{arch, 1pJ0
Startett Jart. 1, 1$4!
Incrcescd. 3eb. 19118
Increeeeû Ja.nrary, 1950
lforbil part ttnc ln Scpt.
fucrcescil l{e¡ëh, 1950
Increascd ldaroh. 1950
fnoreaeed lhrch, 1pJ0
f¡c¡ce,scô Aprtl, 1950
Ste¡teil June 15, 1950
f¿creaserl l¡arch, 1950
fnerca.scd lfalch, 1PJ0
Startet Â9111 æ, l95P
lncreased Fetnrary, 19lE
f¡e¡eaeeil Aprll, IPJO
Sta¡tetl Aprll 19, 19q8
Sterteû Sc¡rt. 

^, 
l95O

Starteit Âprll Lt l95O
Sterte{l .tprll 19, 1950
I¡crce-scd Marcb, lPlO
r¡ereaseå t{av 1. 1.950
f¡erce.scd March' 1950
Srlt Septübor 5, L95O
$rtt Sqrtelrtcr 1,2' L95O
Þlt Sc¡¡toùcr 12, 1950
Ste¡ted Junc 5, 1950
$.1t Søptenbet L2, L950
Qult Scptenber l0' 1tJ0

$ 435.00
350.0o
2?5.O0
L25.æ
trlo.00
325.00
30Ó.Oo
t?5.00
L?5.AO
225.OO
350oú
25O.OO
4t.6?

300.00
210.00
l¡o.00

55.@
{oo,oo
225.OO
3O0.00
225.00
Z?5.@
/3.33
5ß.æ

r00.00
11lo.00
80.00
50.0o

$ 3t.oo
J5.h
24.&

10.34
23.50
19.90
31.80
r7.p
25.50
2?.Lo
L2.7O
4.gg

11.60
23.LO
t2.9O
5.L7

96.r1O

36.50
25.9
zl+.@
2.r5
5.16

LL.72
L2.99
8.?6
4.70

$3.50
,.75
1.25
1.10
3.25
3.oo
3.25
t.75
2.25
3.5o
2.50

.42
3.O0
2.LO
l..qo

<Ê

4.oo
2.25
3.00
2.25
2.?5

.23

.56
1.00
1.qO

.80

.50

ltOO.Zz

3O?.92
ZlÐ.9?
ttg.g7

98.56
æ1r.4?
2?3.32
J88.4J
t55.55
l95.73
3t5.6?
z34.8O

78
70
78
78

$3.
t.
2

3.

3
I
1

I
1
3

36.3?
?f,L.62

t

.s
s\


